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* PROSPÈECTUS.

IT haln-en tterof deeý re-

fgret to mQny -Pions individuali, tlîat rio
Yehicle fgr, diis eminating-,Religi*ous intLl-'
ligerice bas béeà sticces.(uly established
in thek ~ Pr * Ts'Jhe effi2ct' ivhich
these Hdéraldd or-thé Cross have produced,

i n the vdrious parti of the %woirld, Where-
ever tbdy have been'institted ; -and the
deÇectiýe statie -of ifitélliýenc.e relati*ve ta

*Religions concerns, have induced a un 'm-
ber e' :individuals'ta. fdrmn theniselves
intà an. à6sociýadton to underiae tlIe -ac-
coxnplishmtent of-this grat désideratum.
It *Wodid,perhsps, be a needess tisk to
oxputiatè upons the 3vaùtý of the Inhàbi-;

*tants jraRètligi6us point of *vier,: as.
(bey are,. so.ge n .rally knovit ta those,

iàh'o have even the sliglitest k-nowledge
àf ihe Cdàadàs. 

'* Its certainly a imatter of no smali
sàrprise,tEîat se great and ,'powefiîd aun
instrumnent as *îe.Pressp ÇhuIdpoy a.re.

these Provinces, to di0ýerinnte th.e gladl.
tidin-s &l'th Gospel:

a give thî&ý paper a gencral *circula-:
dIon, it is neceasary te state, that iill

bie subject ta -no- -pnry -vievs, nor sec-
tarian spirit.; an'd *thdt it m-ul préserve
the s'triccest iutsility, ih- re.gard to
disptie.d Points bf.Faith.-lt is intend6d,

Iltha it shal COntuin"'thiecurrent n 1eNws et'
ihe, da,,y, *iii anU the vrarjous filds* of Rëlu-
gious *eertioh. A faitlitul Pccônht Mil

yén~ye.~i~e~ f the diffdent Socie.
tlIesý,' ý ic hv e n ié ta e3te{ thsa

knowledge .and â'ng, o gHig..
and' ho iaftter of' il.hh ,t'ïngwhil le ranc oti tasci-on -fl1
bie Deglpéted iv iiüry. promise te

:vhces, 'or eè.cîiè -Û more earte&r~ne
muent t. he cause o'*ejih.o

exýerÈon il bc, spu,'red'toplace the ya-.,
par ponduatrc~p.t~tabe foting, Nw iç

mn><, d1o it a çurtcency amnpg1alca~
n ana gâ,S1ý ihoitveve'r, are vwe1l asare

of tha futilityrf pomses,,wl.ere a cor-
respààiiigereo'xctonddîiy

iey. engage is agoopd pned' ,ui.(t ýài
proenanntean slineld, tq6pribàét,,
tiiài feà,ýersoPr p.pldqqy,vii

theirtalents',shoiild -fit o t'b*.tbaiat diS;'.'
tiéctive àtmp, *tc. l-éa.h.i Ià beya i -
reuch. *Sluould ii publiexhbî:éi.

hiinuics ta psutroie tdiejr ari h~
mvoéld*hopeà to'btî'côme ih*(ef:xn St .1.U77
méntso et efctingsingO d,, 1'Jî .1
na*as.. Tieir là sir. -i~ tha 6f t- 'v

..a'.,,,t

çi7ousruss of' having acopsedsm
ens.lfor' the extýenionof Çîrats î

the iszeof tha.ý r Pa er vhoan di

tioénal- èxpenba Scrîrs iii, aç
e .dinlg (o a rue ot de association, bà
ap.idt bevlit' Intututitns.

idtrat ina teý prosperly of ibis.esfblîs4'
ient, aýre respecttlly reýqîiedé ta' Iend.

ter..,onuuaî,t upôn te.prqs2et
saîp. ol'Rèîg!on, un varîqq.uý ':;ri'. ""f thie

bie;, addrés'ed ta6 XVIadWK4~ri&



"bMa'. ofiligataons tchalte, of coure
Bis life should pruve, hat be perceives

their fuorce."
ln ushering into the world a new pub-

lication, the managers feel al) the diffi-
dence, which can attach itself to those,
who are entering upon an untried scene
of labour. The responsibility which
<iey thus voluntarily assume, may by
some be considered, as the arrogation of
powers beybnd their reach ; and by
others nterprei-d, to arise from an ar-
dent zeal to cherish and extend religious
views and feelings. The last is the on-
l' construction theycould admit. Their
sole object is to benefit their christien
brethren. They regret bowever, that
iore able bands have not been enlisted
in the undertaling; but this shall not
'withhold them from commencing the
good work.

The want of a Religious Paper in the
anadas,;:has long been acknowledged

and deplored; and a number of unsuc-
,cessilïattempts bave been made, to the
permanent establishment of one. The
chuses which have operated to defeat the
accomplishinent of so desirable an ob-
ject, it i hoped, are vanishing under
thé exhilarating influence of present ap-
pearances. The rapid succession, which
..as been exhibited for a few years past,
in the rise of religious and benevoient
SoCietiesand Institutions, together with
a corresponding degree of zeal and en-
gagedness, manifested on the part of the
servasùt of the Crucified Redeemer, are

.among the most flatteinng circunstances
which can engage Our attention. They
are the promising features of a still grea-
ter change; and not an inhabitant, who
éan trace dhe letters, or understand the
gforiousprinciples, of the BIBLE, should
ba ignoratit of them. They serve to a-
rhuse, to animate, and to encourage us
onward in the. great field of labour,
Where each bas a part to perform. A
-.few years past, and where was the So-
ciety for promoting CHrisTIAN KNOW-
LEDOE, the BIBLE, TRACT and SUNDAY
Scrioo. UNION Sociéties, the Sunday
Schools, -and many charitable Institu-

tions; which have arisen to aneliorare
the condition of our poor and our sick Y
These have sprung up with the rapidity
ofi thought ; and are spreading their sal-
utary influences, throughout the Provin-
ces. They are opening up*to our view,
a brighter and a more glorious cra.
when one sentiment shal pervade ail
hearts, and one object unite all hands.-
Such are the plausible grounds, upon
which we form the encouraging hope,
that our exertions will prove successfui.

It is not the cause of individual man
.or party, for which ive contend; it is the
cause of the whole world-it is a cause
on which depend, the destinice of souls,
and to which liey wili adhere wlhen time•
shall b no more,

The field of enterprise, which ive are
about to enter, is not destitute of ber
champions. No, -they rise up on the
bleak coasts of Labrador, as well as in the
proud cities of' Europe. Their voice is
beard in dreary Iceland, and en the burn-
ing sands of Africa-the cbeering results
of their labours are exhibited in India,
and on the islands of the Pacifie. Such
is the comprehensive range of their exer-
tions; ani such are some of the indica-
tions to justify us in the assertion, that
the redeeming spirit slumbers not..

In the full tide of prospective indul-
gence, an extended vista opens up ta our
view, clustering thick with the humble
followers of Jesus, beckoning us ouward ;
and while the current of feeling, which led
us to enter the list of engagement in a
cause sd ennobling, continues to flow.;
(and may it never cease,) so long shall
we be found ranging among that mighty
phalanx that is raising the loud Pean
to the Most Hîght.

ON THE NEW-YEAR.

Another year bas rolled over our heads,
and is gone as a vision of the night; its
joys and. pleasures, its cares and anxieties,
have passied down the stream of time, and
will no more .deliglht or grieve us: we
look back on it, as a tale that was told-



it was filled with mercy-and though not
in all things, such as ve could have de-
3ired, yet bas it. been crowned with the
goodness of the Lord. The succession
of day and night brought us alternate la-
bor and rest, exercisé'and sleep; the sea-
sons have moved their wonted course,
and filled the earth with plenty. Spring
put forth its variegated beauties, and co-
vered the hills with verdure, and the val-
lies viti flowers; the husbandman cast
his seeds into the bosoma of the earth, and
the promising germes affarded pleasing
anticipations af a plentiful harvest. Som-
mer came in all its fervid brightness,
l witl light and beat refulgent," nurtured
the infant verdure of the spring, and ma-
tured it for luxuriant Autumn; that cheer-
ing season of joy aud plenty, in which
muan beheld the indulgent blessings of the
Lord, and rejoice.d that the year had pro-
duced " food convenient" for him. Last-
ly, stern Winter has laid his icy handd on
the eartlh, and claimed for it a reEpite, in
order that it may again pour forth, vith
renewèd energy, the beauties of vegeta-
tion. •

The retrospect of the religious events
of last year affords the zealous Christian
ample cause for joy and gratitude. The
nations of the earth have, with fev ex-
ceptions, dwelt together in peace, and the
desolating sword lias scarcelybeenseen to
move amig men. The -leralds of the
Gospel have spread the "good tidings" of
Éleace on earth and good will towards
inen, in countries which had pever before
heard the news of salvation througli
Christ. Missionary exertions have pro-
gressed with unabated ardour, and have
been attended with the most satisfactory
results in every quarter of the world. By
2neans of Bible Sociéties, the Scriptures
have been . extensively circulated; and
many, who at the commencement oi last
year, knew not the fa:th, are now among
the believers in the Son of God.

The inhabitants of -this City have not
been barren spectators of these blessed
events ; they have contributed liberally,
during the last year, to Bible and Mis-
sionary Societies, Suday Schools, and.

many other benevolent-Institutions the
spirted exertions of several of our -phi-
lanthropie fellow-citizens have enlarged
the opportunities· of-education to that
class'of society, which stands Most in
need of improvement ; and hundreds of
poor children, who at the begi*ning' of
last year; were advancing in the paths of
ignorance, and growing up to crime and
error, are now receiving an education
which will make them valuable members
of society. To the patrons of these
Institutions, we would say, you· have
embarked in a good cause, .persevere,
persist ; let not the scoffi of the licea-
dous, nor the sneers of the censorious,
shackle your exertions ; let your con-
sciences be your m6nitors, and. the hies-
sings of parents and childien will be as
a bed of roses and a pillow of down,. af-
fording you tranquility vhich the world
knows not.

During the last year several of. dur
friends * and acquaintances- have -been
removed fron this scene of existence, to
a world of spirits. •" One genération
passeth away, and another cometh,
and thnugh in many things, " their way
was their folly," yet it is to be feared
that too many of us are still pursuing the
same course of " vanity and vexation of
spirit." The tender remembrance 'which
departed relatives and friends naturally
excite in ourbreastsshould induce us
to endeavor to imitate their virtues ; we
are moving towards the same eteranl
goal, we liave.the sane moral duties to
perform, and as such awful- consequaii-
ces depend on our performing them in
truth and holiness, we should not lose :a
moment in " laying' aside every. weight.
and the sin that daes so easily beset us,"
in order that we may " rua with p4-
tience" our christian race.

During the succession of the next three
hundred and sixty five days, many pa-
rents and ebildren wili bid each othera
long adieu, the loving husband and the
tender wife, will in many instances, be
separated for ever by the irresistaible arm
of death; and who, can say that you, kirid
reader, may not be among the number of



eth ose,.iwho, ere another New-years-day,
.syl* have passed away from among
men? , Who can aflilm, that.it mllay

!not be sai.s of you " set thy house in-or-
-der for" this year " thou shait die."

'For nmbers this is ceriain, sthe reverse
• bI ure to noue . ."
Suffer not, therefore, this day to pass by

with as-muchs apathy as if[time haid cesd
its flight; but as this is the commencement
of a nev-year. let it bealo the commen-
'cenent of a new ara in your life, from
,which you may set forward in walks of
nsev and of betier obedience,

BIBLE SOCIETY.

Me shall commence our expose of
the varions Sccieties nov in existence,
for thie dissemination of religious intelli-
gence, by i sliglt survey of one, the
mn .otnopreh~nsive in its range, the
most stupendous in its features, and the

<most powerful in its supporters. Like a

*migity landmark in the ocean of time,
theBible Society rises, tise.Colossean
Pyramnis of a new cru. Thetvo lemis-
pleres are enclosed in its grasp, and tie
*Hindoo, the Hottentot, and tie Esqusi-
*Maux .chaunt its praise. 'Tie Sunday

School justly lays claim to its bisth in the
year 1801.-.The n'ind is psowertslly

,led Lo .ie acknowledgment of divine

,protection, iiiis rapid advance to the.
presenit.period.

' According to the Report of the Britisi
and Foreign Bible Society, [or the year
1822, the totalnet receipts of the precee-
dinsg welve months, amouunted to £ 103,-
802, 17s. 6d.- total net payments
£.90,445. 6s. 4d.-The issues of Bi-
bls ansd Testaments were 118,766 Bi-
bles, 136,973 Testatments ; making withs
those issuied at the expense of the Socie-
ty from foreign presses, since the conm-
xnencmet of the Institution THsais
MILLIONS, TWO HUNDILEp AND PIFTY
THbousAND Bibles and ''estamensts."

i ias promroted the translation, prin
Rting or distribution of tie Scriptures, or

.'Portions of them, in aNE HUNDRED and

THIiRTY NINE- different Languages or
Dialects.

For tie benefit of our readers we.sub-
join a list of some of the most impor-
tant Bible Societies nog in operation for
thedistribution of the Scriptures, with
their dates of establishment.

INSTITUTED.
British and Foreign Bible Soz

ciety 1804
Ba le Bible Society 1804
Berli .Bible Society 1805
Hibernian Bible Society 1805
Ratisbon Bible Society 1805
Philadelph a Bible Society - 1808
Swedish National Bible Society 1809
Calcutta Bible Society 1811
Finniishs Bible Society 1812
Husngariari Bible Socièty 1812
Ceylon Auxilary Bible Society 1812
Wur:emberg Bible Society 181<2
7urarich Bibe Society 1812
Bombay Aux. Bible Society 181.3
Nova Scotia Aux, Bible Soc. 1813
Quebec Aux. Bible Society 1813
Russian Nat. Bible Society 1813
Genoa Bible Society 1814
Hanoverian Bible Society 1814
Prussian Nat. Bible Society 1814
Saxon Nat. Bible Society 1814
Dansish National Bible Society 1814
Java Bible Society now called

the East India Bible Society 1814
Berg Bible Society 1814
Icelandie Bible Society 1815
Sleswick Holstein Bible Society 1815
Astrachannyible Society 1815
Strasburg Bible Society 1815
Asmer. Nationu.1 Bible society 1816
Norwegian Bible Society 1816
Polisil National Bible Societf· 1816
Nethieriands Nat. Bible Society 1816
Frankfort Bible Society 1816
Sierra Leone Aux. Bib. Soc. 1816
Niagara Aux. Bible Society 1816
Malta Bible Society 1817
New So.uth Wales Bib.Society 1817
U. C. mid. dist. Aux. Bib. Soc. 1817
Gottingen Bible Society 1818
Parie Prot. Bible Society. 18918
lAonian Bible Society 1819
Athens Bible Society 1819



South Africa Aux. Bib. Society 1820
Montreal Aux. Bible Society 1820

We forbear 'o extend this'list.-Our
readers .vill now be able to form some
idea of the magnitude of the Bible Socie-
ty, although many of the principal ones,

.are not enumerated. There are upwards
of two thousand now in existence.-The
prospect of establishing then in Spain, is
beconing more and more favourable ;
and *we have good reason to believe, that
the time is not far distant", when they will
be instituted in every Kingdom and Prin-
cipalit'y thr'oughout Europe. Asia apd
the Eas;t-India lslands are enlarginig their
numbers-they are likewise multiplying
iii Africa, and the West-Indies. South
America exhibits some signs ofa«willing-
ne3s to receive the wORD OF LIFE, and
steps are now taking, to place the Bible
within its reach. North America is fol-
ling close upon the footsteps of Great
Brigain, and storming the strong holds of
ignorance and superstition, for the ad-
mission of this heavenly light. We can-
not better close these remarks, than by
the con1cluding part of.the-EARL of Li--
vEuPooL's Speech, at the formation oF
the ISLE of THANET AUXILIARY BInLE
SocIETY et MARGATE. " Itwmas a duty
(lie said) we owed to divine providence,
to make all mankifid ferl, that in acknow-
ledging the favouirs, Heaven bas so
bountifully conferred upon us, we wese
anxious to convey to them the greatest
blessingj Heaven can bestow, by cir-
culating as extensively as possible, the
word of eternal life."

From the Records of the United Breth-
ren's Chure.

SOME ACCOUNTOF THE WALDENSES.
Frequent mention being made in the

ancient history of the brethren of that
society of christians, commonly called
Waldenses; it may be proper to intro-
duce our extracts by inserting a brief
abstract of their history. There is no
certain account of their origin. It ap-
pears most probable 'that they had regu-
.larlarly 'descended from tbose, who in

the apostles' days; heard and believ'ed thiw
gospel. As long as those congregations
vhich in the first ages of christianity;

liad been gathered together in.the various
countrie?, remained faithful to the doc-
trine of Jesus 'Christ, and his apos-
tIes, they constituted the true Christian
church, united in one spirit. But when,
in.process of time, and especially after
the heathen persecutions had ceased, the
great body of christians liad deviated from
the pure doctrines of the gospel, and
proportionably declined in true piety,
then all who saw and lamented the pre-
vailingapostacy,sought fellowship ivith
one another, covenanted together, faith.
fully to maintain the truths as revealed
in the Bible. and to make them the rule
oftheir lives ; and reguluted their, con-
gregations according to the practiceof
the apostles. Being on these accounts
hated and persecuted, by the more degen-
erate christians, they sought rest and shel-
ter in remote and sequestered situations.
In the eighth century, 'and- acording to
some historians, much earlier, a consid-
erable number of these uipright people,.
vho refused to participate in the daily

increasing depravity of the lomisi
church, lad taken -up their abode in the
deep vallies situated between the highest
Italion Alps. H-ence they obtained the
name of Valenses, or Valley-men.-
They and 'their posterity traced their
doctrines, and the succession of their
bishops from the apostles and the primi-
tive church, •Original and authentic doc.
uments are indeed wanting to prove the
date of the first formation of this remar-
kable society. Probably in their first,
beginnings, tiey did not commit their
history to writing: and e'ven suposing
them to have done so, it would be no
wonder, if, amidst the constant perse-
cutiôns vhich they suffered front the Ro-
mish church, all their original records
bad been lost. It is, however, worthy
of remark, that the testimony of their
most inveterate enemies suems to con-
firm their 'apostolic origin. Among ma-
ny other adversaries, was Reinerus Sa-
chon, who lived in.the 13th century. H%:



lived for some time in fellowship with
the Walclenses; but apostatizing from
tlen,.became, as ii usuui in such circum-
stances, their greatet enemy. This nfan
wrifes as follows: "Among aill sects or
religious partirs, separated from the Ro-
inisli communion, there is not one more
dangerous than the Leonists, 1 (a name
given to the Wa]denses.) for the follow-
ing three rcasons:-First, because this
sect is older,than any other. It existed,
acc:ording to somne, in the days of Pope
Silvester, ini the fouirtli century; and ac-
cording to others, even in the days of the
Apostles. Secondly, because it is wide-
lyspread; for there is scarcely a country
into -whicl it lias not found its way.
Thirdly, becauise, while other sects create
disgust by their blasphemous doctrines,
this lias a great appearance of piety ; as
its members lead a riglteous lif- among
men, believe the truths concernling God,
and divine things, and retain ail the ar-
ticles of apostolic laith, only hating the
Roman chtrch and her clergy,"
. Ever since the middle of the twelfth
century, the above mentioned Vallenses,
bave been called Waldenses, from their
union with the followers of Peter
Waldus ; through. wvhose means, a great
religious awakening took place ini France.
Walhlus vas a rich and respectable mer-

'chant at Lyuns.-Being once on a party
ofi pleasure waii gomle *iends, it happen-
eêl, thmat one of the company %vas seized
viti an apoplexy, and fell down dead.-

Waldus was thereby led to deep medita-
tion concernig the state of his own soul,
and becanie anxious to know what lie
should do to bu saved. ie began dili-
gently to read the scriptures, and by the
enlightcning of the HolySpirit, attained
to truc conversion, and saving faith in
Jesus' Christ our Saviour.
- -He now proved his faith by works of
love, not only supplying .the temporal
wants of the needy, but, mn order to make
known "le truihs of thegospel, expound-
ing the scriptu1es to the inhabitants of
Lyons, in their own language. The
number of eager hearers, who flocked to
him-from town and country, became so

great, that it excited general attention.
and stirred ttp much hatred, and jealousy,
among the ignoraint and dissolute Roiiisit
priests, which soon broke out iito open
nersecution. Thus the Waldenses were
dispersed' through varions countrie4.
Many took refuge in Bohmemia, and* it
is even said, that Waldus himself aic.
companied 'the exile. thither, and died in
that country. Tlie 'Waldenses and
Bohemians having inited, enjoyed rest
and peace for some tine. Divine wor.
ship vas conducted among them with
regularity ; their assemblies being held in
some places privately, in others, more
pùblicly: they maintained good order
and discipline ; adininisered help ae-
cording to their ability, particularly to
their dikpersed brethren'in "distant coun-
tries: and sent missionaries to England,
Hungary, Bratndenburg, Ponerania, and
other places. Thus they * proceeded
quietly, and unobserved, for about two
centuries when, being betrayed, by the
indiscreet conduct of two of their

preachers, a dreadful persecution arose,.
and almost all ofthem nere forced tofly
into the neighboringkingdoms.

RE LIGION AMONG SEAMEN.

LIVERPOOL BETItEL REPORTS.

When the Rev. CLELAND KIRKPA.
TaRICI wvas reaching at Pitt-street Cha-
pel, a captain of a vessel was so power-
ful:y avakened to a true sense of the va.
lueof religious duties, and particularly
of the reading of ·the Holy Scriptures,
vhich hl' had entirely neglected, that ho

wept very bitterly at the thoughts of ha.
ving so long lived a monument of God's
preserving goodness, and having neither
read his Bible nor bent his knees in pray-
er. Thefollowingmorning, very early,
lie was going to sea, and be remembered
he had no Bible on board. -He made
inquiry at the house he boarded at,ifthey
had a Rible, that lie could purchase. The
landlady had none, and no shops were
open where one could bepurcbased. He



exclained with great anxiety," I cannot
go to sea without a Bible ! a Biblc I
must have !" The time came for *the
vessel 1o he in the river ; the wind was
fuir.; she was pasiing the dock gates, and
lie must be on board. With a sorrowful
hleart lie left his lodgings, without thé
book so nuch desired. The morning
wasjust dasvning. In a few minutes af-
ter this, he came running back to his
lodgings, declaring he could not go to sea

vithout a Bible. The mistress of the
house recollecting there was a Bible left
there by a gentleman belonging to the
Seaman's Friend Society and Bethel
Union, put that irto his hands, but knew
not the charge to make ; at the sight of
this much longed for treasure, bis coun-
tenance cheered ; witl a smile of grati-
tude he placed it under bis arm, and
scampered away as if in the possession of
an invaluable prize.

One of the Secretaries of the Bethel
Companies ivas waited upon by the cap-
tain of an -American vepsl, who relaed,
that being at Liverpool on a former voy-
age, he ad the pleasure of hearing sere-
rat sermons preacled by the Rev. Mr.
SaITU, of Penzance, and became fully
convinced by his discoirses of the neces-
sity of religious instruction among sea-
men, particularly vhen at sea. By way
of experiment, he purchased one of the
books of tracts called the "Boatswain's
mate, and other Pieces." When at sea,
after raading the book himself, he.calied
one of the men aft, and said to him, " I
will lend you a book to read; be careful
to keep it clean, and when you have read
it, lend it to one.of your shipmates, and
thento another, and.so on, and when all
have read it, return it to me, and:I will
fend you another." In about a fortnight
after, the book; .ws returned, carefully
wrapped in clean paper, with the follow-
ing note, addressed to the captain: -

"The crew of thie R - beg leave to
return their sincere thanks to Captain J.
tor the pleasure they'have received in the
perusal of this valuable book. and that he
wYill please to honor' them with another.

Threy pledge their -word to take earticuia.
lar c:re of it." . '.

A shoit tine back, one of the Bethel-
friends ivas called ori business;'to attend a
vessel lying in one of the docks': 'he ws
there et an early heur in the morning."-
As ha was pregeding towards the cabi'l,
for the purpose of.cònsulting with the
captain, lie vas surprised to observe se.
veral of the m.en standing in mute atten-
tion round the comyanîion. Approach-
ing nearer, and listening, he heard soma
one belov praying aloud, whom he after-
wards lernt to be the captain of the ves--
sel. When prayer was ended, he asked
one of the men, if this vas a common
practice with the captain, or only a soli'-
tary instance of iavng frajer on board.
Ha was answered, that the captain"côn-
stantly began the labors of the day, by
calling togéthar all* the ship's' company,
and engaging in social prayer.

Sunday, May.6.-'w sailors, stran-
gers in Liverpool, loitering nearthé Floa-
ting Chapel, were addressed by ' friaid
who imformed them tiat there vas 'a
prayermeeting on board for'sailors. They
replied, wec are very dirty, and'are not fit
te stow awiiyivith those that are cleah.
The friend iinswered, "O you ivill do,-
there is no. respect of persons.here: hàve
yo not a soul to be saved?" "Ah ! Sir,
wC are quite cnt down : ve are poo nien.
Can we get a seat? We arc strangers,
and did not know. vbre to go."-" This
ship My good fellow,"' i was replied, " is
fitted up for such as you :- cone in and
join in praycr.'! . Afler some short con-
versation, and a few more questionb one
Of thein said, "Well, Harry, *uihl yoc
enter ?" "I don't care if I do," said ie'
"so here goes." Theby entered theplac cef
wor.hip during the time of prayer. .'A
captain of a. vessel lying alongsidè' ti
brig tiey belonged te, wvas engad in'
prayer. He offired up supplicatioñs to
God .not only for his crew, but for ilie
crews of other vessels in this'port: This
c;rcumtance affectéd' the men, greatly
.At'the 'conclusion. of the service, iey
thanked God, dnd said, " Surely Chris-
tian people ar'pfaying for the souls -of us



poor sailors:; and some masters of vessel3
ton, are praytng men. The Lord help..
imgus poorsinners,we willalso seek him
with prayer. " " Ah ! Harry," said the
other, lhad ship t:hapels been built before,
gladly. should I have attended, and I
might, by God's'blessing, have escaped
many sins. Thank 'you kind friend, the
Lord reward.you."

ANECDOTES.

A SundayScholar's value for the Bible.

A little boy, a Sunday scholar, was.
one day sent by hisinother to a shop for.
some eoap ; wien the shop-wonan, hav-
tng, weighed it, took a leaf from a Bible
thatwas placed on the.counter for vaste

aþr;twhich the boy.was.greatly as-.
inihed,' and vehemently exclaimed,

'i .h miiiress,.that is the Bible!"--
".We1l, what if it bs " .replied the wo-
man. " It is the Bible," repeated .the
boy, and wihat are you going to do vith
i h'? " To wvrap up the soap," Was the
answer. "But mistress you should not
tear up that book, for it ii the Bible !"
ered the boy, with peculiar emplisis :
"What does that signify ?" said the vo-
man sharply; "I bnught t for vaste pa
per, t use -c- the shop." The boy with
tt increasing enei-gy, exclaimed, ")hat,

the. Bible! I wishi it was mine; I
would not tear it up like that." " Well"
said' the woman, ý' if you will pay me
what I gave for it, you shail have it."

j 1. Thank you," repliedl the boy, " I
ivill'gohome andIisk my mother for sorne

inoney."'Away hé went and said "Mo-
ther, mother, please to give me some mo-
ney V." " Wlat for" said his mother.
",'Td buy a Bible," he replied, "'for the
vòman.at the shop was tearing up the

Bible, and I'told liqr she should not- do
iý; then she said sie would sell it me: O
ýnother, do give me some.money to'buy
it, that it may not be tom u !" His mo-
ther said, "I cannot, -my dear boy, I
have none." The child cried; still beg-
gedfor some money, but in vain. Thrn

sobbing, he went back to the shop, and;
said, "My mother is poor, and cannot
give ie any money; but, :0.mistress,
don't.tear up the Bible, for my teachers.
have told me that it is the word of God!"
.. he voman. perceiving the boy to be

greatly concerned, said, *" Well, don't
cry, for you shall have the Bible, if yout
vill go and get its weight in waste paper."
At tdis .unexpected but joylll proposal,
the boy dried up his tears; saying, ":that
I will, mistress, and th.njk you.too." A.
way lie ran to his mother and asked.her
forsome paper: sie gave him ail she had ;
and then, lie vent to all his neighbours-
houses, and bggLd .more;. ,nd lhaving,
as he hoped, coljected eaough;,he has-
tened vith the buindle undeî, his arm to
the shop, and òti entering. i exclaimed,
'? Now, mistress; I have got the paper."
"Very well," said the woman, "let me
weigh it :" the paper was put into onec
scale, and the Bibie into t! e other. The
scaleturnéd in 'he boy's favor, i nd hae
cried out, with tears of joy sparkling in
his eyes," l the'Bibe is mine !" 'and seiz-.
ing, ha exclaimed; "I have got it ! I have
got it" and away heran hometo him in-
ther, c'ying as ha vent. "I have got*the
Bible! I. have got the Bible !"

Value of the Bible.

A Ship's company one sabbath. even
ing attended the service -on board: the
Floating:Chapel.. On closing the.eihor-
tation, a part of on'e.of the Bethel Com-
panies' reports was read, particularly re-
lating;to the wonderful effects which bad,
in some instances,: followed reading- of
the Bible. .They ivere so struck with
the advantages resuci.ing.fr.om an.acquain-
tance wjitb tht precious, book, that the
following morning they begged of. the
captain to purchnse each of them a Bible.
The-captain, therefore, .called et the de-
pot of the Merine* Bible Society,. and

.purchased a Bible or Testament for. each
of his men.
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